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CORRESPONDENCERe: Arterial Perforation (by Balloon) During
Subintimal Angioplasty By Dr Wright and
colleagues from Leicester Royal Infirmary,
Leicester, United Kingdom published in Eur J
Vasc Endovasc Surg 28, 108–110 (2004)
I read with interest your recent report of late bleeding
associated with subintimal angioplasty as we had a
similar experience in a 67-year-old woman with
rheumatoid-arthritis who presented with critical limb
ischaemia of the left leg.
Diagnostic angiography was performed followed
by subintimal angioplasty of the occluded left super-
ficial femoral artery (SFA) by subintimal technique.
Completion angiography demonstrated a success-
ful outcome of a subintimal angioplasty with full
restoration of SFA flow.
Medically, the patient was extremely well and sheFig. 1. On-table angiogram of left SFA pseudoaneurysm
presenting 5 days after subintimal angioplasty.
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ultrasound scan just before leaving the hospital (3 days
after subintimal angioplasty) showed a patent left SFA
and popliteal artery and no other abnormality
identified.
Less than 48 h after discharge, the patient experi-
enced acute left upper thigh pain which gradually
became severe associated with sudden drop in blood
pressure and gradually the thigh became significantly
swollen. She was re-admitted to the hospital where she
had four units of blood transfused. An on-table
angiogram was performed in theatre to allow for
immediate surgical intervention as the left thigh was
now tense, red and blistering (Figs. 1 and 2). The
angiogram showed an upper left SFA rupture and
pseudo-aneurysm. Since she had a good profunda andEur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 28, 677–680 (2004)
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ved.
Fig. 3. Ligated left SFA at operative decompression.
Correspondence678the SFAwas seriously damaged, the artery was ligated.
The bleeding stopped and a massive haematoma was
evacuated (Figs. 3 and 4).
She recovered well following the surgical explora-
tion but she required hospital stay for 2 weeks until the
wound healed completely. It is planned to review her
regarding her claudication symptoms after full
recovery.
In conclusion, in the light of Dr Wright’s experience
and our own, we consider that late rupture after
subintimal angioplasty is not as uncommon as
previously thought.Fig. 4. Large decompression fasciotomies required.
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Dear ESVS Members,
I wish to sincerely thank the Editors of the European
Journal of Vascular and Endovascular Surgery (EJVES)
for giving me the opportunity to reply to the letter,
which was recently sent by Michael Horrocks,
secretary general of the ESVS, to all the ESVS
Members, concerning the new organization of the
International Societies for Vascular and Cardiac
Surgery.
As you may recall, before the constitution of the
ESVS, in Europe we had the European Chapter of the
International Society for Cardio–Vascular Surgery
(ISCVS). The ESVS was founded as an independent
entity to establish two principles:1. We felt the need to have a purely vascular society.
2. We did not wish to be part of the main but an
independent unity.
The proposal coming from the Council of the ESVS
as indicated in Dr. Horrocks’ letter, which is that the
ESVS becomes a Chapter of the new International
Vascular Society (IVS) would represent to me a step
backwards, considering that the ESVS would become
again part of the main. I am therefore not in favour of
this transformation and very much support the
independent status of the ESVS. In addition, I do not
agree with the statement included in the letter that the
International Society for Vascular Surgery (ISVS) is a
‘political’ organization. The ISVS has already a very
encouraging number of distinguished members, many
of whom have a recognized outstanding reputation
world-wide.
Speaking of membership, I happened to take a look
at a copy of the 1999 ESVS Report (which corresponds
to my last year in office as Secretary General of the
ESVS) when the membership was at 1934. These data
